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From £>3Wt9ap December 2*6, to ^UfOfc? December 29, 1772. 

Petersburg, December 4. 

O
N Wednesday last, being the Anniversary 
of the Empress's Recovery from Inocula
tion, as well as the Festival of the Seme- \ 
nossky Regiment of Guards, her Impe 

rial Majesty* who appeared in the Uniform of that 
Regiment, received the Compliments of the Nobi- j 
Iity, Foreign Ministers, &c. on the Occasion. All * 
the Officers of she Regiment had the Honour of 
killing her Majesty's Hand, and of dining with 
her afterwards. 

The Field-Marshal Gallitzin has b«en made 
one of her Imperial Majesty** Aides de Camp Ge
neral. 

was the nejrt Day got off, the Masier and Crew weri 
obliged, for the Preservation of their Lives, to run 
her on Shorei near Blakeney in the County of Nor
folk, where Che broke to Pieces. 

Ph. Stephens. 

Custom-Hoofe, London, December 24, 1772. 
Tbt Cemmiffiomen of His Majesty's Cufioms da hereby 

give Notice; thai tbi Golleffor and Comptroller ofi the 
Port of Si. lifts have received the Sum ofi Eigkteem 
PtMidi Eigbttem Shillings and One Halfpenny, from 4 
Psrfim unin&wm, ivbo defired that the fame might bi 
upplitd to the proper Branches of the Revenue of Cus
toms', aud that DirtJlions home, been given to the 
ColUffer and Comptroller cfi ibat Part to apply thefamf 

Lord Chamberlain s Office, December to, 177%. {accordingly. 
otice is hereby given, T h a t there will be no j And also that tbi Cclhffor audComptroller of thi 

Port of Dartmouth have received, for His Majefiy's 
Use, from a Perfin unknown, the Sum of Five Pounds 
Five Shillings, and th'at the fame has been 'applied te 
the Branch of Cufioms. • 

Edvvacd Stanley, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given. 
J)rawing-Room at St. James'* on Thursday next, 
J?riday being New Year's Day. 

St. James's, December 26, 1772. 
Whereas an Englijh Brigantine, called tbf Eli&a-

itfb, Lewis Wallace, Mafier, bound from Leghorn for 
Alexandria in Egypt, was cast away in Jber Paffage 

'thither, upon the Coast of Candia, on ths gtb of Ja
nuary 1772 ; and tbe said Masier and three of his 
Wen going on Short with swbat Effeffs they could fiavs 
pttt of tbe Wreck, Were barbarovfiy murdered and I . . . 
plundered by a Guard tf about Fifty Turks, who were ! held at tbeir Hovs< ** Leadenhall Street, on Thurfiday 
%pon the Coasts by Order of ths Pafhaw, to binder the jth of January next, at EUvett e'Glxiin tbe Fore 
tbe Exportation of Corn: His Majffiyj Ambassador .at\nson, on spefi&J Affairs: 
Constantinople, upon the first Notice of it, applied te tbe 
forte for Satisfcffion cn the Offenders, and for th'? 
Recovery ofthe Effeffs ; Orders nvere immediately issued 
so tbe Pafhaw, by vohofe Diligence Eleven Persons 

East- India Iio use, December 23, 1772. 
The Cfi^rt ef Direffors of thi United Company of 

Merchants of England trading to fh$ Eafi Indies, dg 
bereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the said Company will be 

D«cen5cer 27/ 1772. 

WHerca* Eliz^tth Bmr, lat* of the Borcug'/. of War-
wist in th« County of "Varwick, Wido-w, Innholder; 

hath latfely aiEgned all th* Effects suid Personal Estate which 
taken np, and put in Goal, where they fiill are, \ **= **-*aS poffs&d of or intitled to, both in her own Ri&ht anil vvere 

\pid Part of the Effeffs tvere affually recovered, vi, 
4.3425 Pattacks, Or Leghorn Dollars; 
5 Strings of Coral; 
^ 13 Piastres ; 
A Sprig of Diamonds, fit in Gold', 
fl Pair of Diamond Ear-rings, the two principal 

Stones wanting', 
A Bilver-hilted Sword; 
Tivo cloudy Enteralds } 
A Gold Watch. 

Yhs Effeffs are deposited in tbe Public Treasury in Can
dia, and ivill be vuithdrown whenever the refpeffive 
Proprietors of them shall make Application to His Ma
jestfs Ambassador at Constantinople, and make out 
their Claims, as they are hereby defindto do. 

Admiralty-Office, December 26, \ 77 2. 

PUrsuant to an Act of Parliament pasted in the 
Twenty-sixth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, 

this is to give Notice to the Concerned, that Infor
mation has been sent to this OfRce, That on the 2d 
instant the Ship Lady Margaret, of Bremen* of the 
Burthen of about One hundrad and Sixty Tons, 
whereof Arnold Meyer was Master, bound frorn 
Bremen to Bourdeaux, laden with Iron, Wool, 
Wax, and Copper, struck on Hasborongh Sand, 
3ftd received so much Damage, that, though, (he 
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as Administratrix to her late Husband Fiancis Barr, deceased; 
to Thotnas Johnson, of the fame Borough, Joiner, in Trust 
for himself ar>d the r«si if the Creditor* of her the said Eliza
beth Birr, and Fra-icis Sirr deceased ; All Persons therefort , 
Indebted to ths faia EHaatcth Barr, either in her owri Right, 
or as Administratris to her seid late Husband, are desired forth
with ro pay their se-feral Dtbts to the said Thomas Johnson, 
or they will be fred for the fams without further Notice; an* 
all Persons who haire any Claims on the said Elizabeth Bart, 
or nn the "Estate and Zxfe&s of her said late Hulband, are desired 
to send an Account thereof to the said Thomas Johnson, within 
one Month from this Notice, that a Diyidend may be madê  
otherwise thzy wLI he excluded the Benefit thereof. 

T-xH£ Creditors and Legatees of William Tattersall, late ol 
Knotvlebank, b the Pariih of "Burnsall in,, CraVen, i» 

the County of York, Yeoman, deceased, are hereby require! 
to send an Account of thsir respective Demands, to Mr. Joh» 
Alcock, Attorney at Liw, at Skipton in Craven, Yorkshire^ 
on or bcfore.theFirst Day of January next, in order that such 
Provision may be made son the Satisfaction thereof, as th*s, 
Estate and Effects of.the said William Tattersall will admit. 

London, December 23, 177a. 

THE Partnership between John Mackintosh,.- Forrester. 
Rose, and. John Carmichaei, of the Stratyl, Glasscut-. 

ters, is this Day, by mutual Consent, dissolved, and the Busii* 
'ness is carries on by John. Mackintosh and Forrester Rose only; 
All Persons indebted to the Partnership are requested to pay 
their Debts to tbe soid John Mackintosh and Forrester Roso, 
and all Debts o\yin£ from the Partnership vvill be discharges 
by the*. , 

yohn Mackintosh, 
Forrester Rose, 
fohn Carmichaei. 
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